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Bruce Lamb <bruce.lamb@boxndice.com> Fri, Apr 17, 2020 at 5:36 PM
To: "Steward, John" <John.Steward@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>, Mike Kane 
<mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk>, "Gordon, Alison" <Alison.Gordon@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>, "Roe, 
Richard" <Richard.Roe@trafford.gov.uk>, "Morris, Chris" <Chris.Morris@trafford.gov.uk>, "Adshead, 
Steve" <steve.adshead@trafford.gov.uk>, kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk, buchananh@parliament.uk, 
Mark Steele <mark.steele@reevu.com>, ventressj@parliament.uk, 
Economic.CrimeDesk@gmp.pnn.police.uk, Anthony.Stansfeld@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk, FOI Officer 
<FOI.Officer@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>

Dear All,

Just to keep you up to date with progress. I've placed a Police Report with GMP chat Agent 67945 
16/4/20 at approximately 11.45 am against the 5G, LED Street Light Technologies looking to do the 
general public harm in Greater Manchester. 

Two specific reference 5G/ 4G LTE mast installations that are part of the genocide plan being in 
Timperley and Hale Barnes Villages.

LED Lighting @ 666 Terra herts 450 Nano meters and specific street furniture with phased array units 
evident are across Greater Manchester. 

These are cancer causing technologies and are a hazard to the public's health and well being. 
https://www.exeter.ac.uk/news/featurednews/title_655460_en.html

These are just two reference mast points to start with identified in the report . 
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/the-police-report

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/trafford-gmca-6000mv-mtr-hale-village

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/timperley-news-retailer

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/north-east-councils-admission-of-guilt-a-conspiracy-to-harm-
gmca-push-out-to-member-councils

I'm waiting for an Educated, Qualified Police Officer to read and take action so we can give the Police 
the option to sort this mess out, start investigating those involved and make arrests.

If the Police won't take action, the people will have to. They have my contact details and number. 
07976302068

1984 Police & Criminal Evidence Act
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/
ukpga/1984/60/contents



Economic Crime Squad, this is also for your attention as it's all a plot to make money from sovereign 
wealth funds under Silent Weapons Quiet Wars. 2.6.1953 to date.

On death the Bag Tag and Burn Policy of the Corona Virus  Bill will attempt to cover up the act of 
genocide. 

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/corona-virus-bill

Treasuries will be paid from Sovereign Wealth Funds via the Bank of International Settlements. 

As in the past those who control government will plunder the sovereign wealth of the people.

https://www.moneydoesnotgrowontrees.info/post/the-secret-world-government-the-hidden-hand

ONS figures show the death rate is lower than this time last year and these statistics alongside the 
Andrew Mather data identifies the UK Government have deceived the UK public and wrecked the 
economy.

This exercise has placed the weak, elderly and misinformed in fear and stress to a point that some will 
have taken their own lives and stress also is a route cause of early death.

Andrew Mather Data Set: https://peerlessreads.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/CvFNF_GovtKiller.mp4

Office of National Statistics Data Sets: https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/
birthsdeathsandmarriages/deaths/datasets/monthlyfiguresondeathsregisteredbyareaofusualresidence



The further facts that many nurses and NHS workers aren't pulled out to the levels as usual as BoJo 
and the NHS leaders have cancelled business as usual but we've got Nightingale Hospitals and Super 
Morgues being built Manchester, Birmingham and London for the Microwaved masses as 5G 
installations continue.. Data Reference point: https://www.microwavedvets.com/virus
https://youtu.be/8iyGiNq8ETw

Reference Rothschilds and Co..Mike Kane is aware of their involvement therefore wouldn't ask the 
questions of John Glen (Treasury Minister) in the House of Commons as agreed 16.10.18 Portcullis 
House. Witnessed by Heather Buchanan and James Ventress. (APPG Banking) This was for Financial 
theft, fraud and Securities fraud, now we are addressing attempted genocide once the vaccine solution 
to Covid 19 comes into play. Boris says it's in the pipeline.

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/building-towards-govt-endorsed-genocide-mike-kane-mp-
informed-june-2019-he-did-nothing

The Sir Patrick Vallance footage you need to make a note of, as this and Eamonn Holmes questioning 
of Alice Beers (This Morning TV Programme) 5G total lack of knowledge, the uninformed reporter was 
quite the tipping point in this mainstream media cover up of the facts. Total misinformation to the public 
by Beers. Eamonn had to apologise to the mainstream media for showing a degree of common sense 
and questioning the false narrative.

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/china-crisis-5g-huawei-cv19-bat-soup



https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/mainstream-media-tipping-point

The officials we will be taking action against will be those who chose not to act in the public interest, to 
protect the public even though they were warned that Genocide was taking place.

There is NO Covid19 pandemic and Im afraid this is part of the 5G Genocide Mike Kane was informed 
of early June 2019. The figures are rigged and Andrew Mathers Analysis is spot on.

https://peerlessreads.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/CvFNF_GovtKiller.mp4

Sir Patrick Vallance Admission.. Everyone Who Dies Gets Covid 19 as cause of death.

Rigged Govt media portrayal of ONS data to suit the Government Controllers narrative of a vaccination 
programme requirement that will Kill the masses with 5G technology implementation.

Vallance - Covid19

Unfortunately Boris and the gang are in it up to their ears.

I'm afraid many Councils across the UK that have been involved in the Rothschild, Rockefeller, Rand 
Organisations attempt to take away the rights and privileges hard earned by generations before us will 
come to an abrupt end shortly.

The plan to commit genocide and meet the Georgia Guidestone, Deagel.com statistics will be thwarted 
by the people: http://www.deagel.com/country/United-Kingdom_c0209.aspx

As a reminder Nuremburg Code and Human rights safety measures have been broken Nationwide/ 
Internationally by Councillors, MPs, PMs and Deep State actors.

Attempts to harm the people of Greater Manchester and wider UK public have been made and they will 
be informed.

We will list and identify all those involved that are party to this breach of trust placed in those who hold 
public office and undertake public duties, also further action will be taken.

Have a great weekend. Thanks

CLC

On Mon, Dec 30, 2019 at 3:07 PM Bruce Lamb <bruce.lamb@boxndice.com> wrote:
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